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CAUGHT A WIIAJK

Thats What Tciiiiic Gray dlfl
at Star Islniul

The following is from the De-

troit
¬

Mich Journal of July 24th

The prize catch of the present
season at the Flats was made yes
terday by M P Gray of Frank-
fort

¬

Ky a guest of the Star
Island House who landed a black
bass weighing six pounds and
measuring 21 J inches He also
caught three other large ones
averaging nearly three pounds
and pulled them all out with a
small Steele rod Mr Gray was
the lion of the day when he came
into port with his big string

Up to date this has been the
banner season in all the history of
the Star Island House Landlord
Slocum said yesterday that during
the 16 years the house had been
before the public he had never
before been so beseiged with appli-
cations

¬

for accomodations In
many instances he has been
obliged to turn people away be-

cause
¬

of lack of room

He used a Milam Son reel and
a small silk line made by the
Natchang silk company and will

receive 25 in gold offered by the
manufacturers of the line for the
largest small mouth bass caught
with a line of their make

We have heard the suspicion
expressed that the above was pub-

lished

¬

for the purpose of heading
off the wonderful fish stories ex-

pected
¬

to be told by the King
Fishers on their return but when
Mr Gray returned home Tuesday
he was able to establish the truth of
the story by producing the bones of
his monster bass and exhibiting
the pole and line with which he
landed it as evidence Our little
Mascott is a hard man to head
and when he goes a fishing he
goes a fishing for whales

A Close Call

Mr L B Marshall was sitting
in his buggy on Main street Mon-

day
¬

afternoon when the alarm of
fire was sounded and drove his
horse close up to the sidewalk in

front of Mr James Harrods resi-

dence
¬

so as to be out of the way
of the fire department but when
the hose wagon dashed bj his
horse became excited and began
to back forcing the rear of the
buggy so far out into the street
that when the hook and ladder
wagon passed the hind wheel of
the wagon caught the wheel of the
buggy jerking the vehicle around
and throwing Mr Marshall out
He fell under the buggy but held
on to the reins and prevented his
horse from running and dragging
him on the street until persons
who saw the accident could get to
hts assistance He was severely
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Baking
Powder

ABSOUTELY PURE
badly dished and the harness
broken but the horse was unhurt

Mr Marshall carried an accident
policy on his life until a short time
ago when it ran out and instead
of renewing the policy in the
kindness of his heart loaned the
money necessary to pay the
premium to a needy friend so
will draw no insurance from his
injury

Boy liun Over

Mr H R Williams was driving
a young horse down on the Lewis
Ferry pike Monday evening and
when near the power house of the
electric railroad he met a car His
horse became frightened and see-

ing it was going to attempt to run
he called to some children in the
road ahead of him to get out of
the way One of them a little
boy by the name of Smither who
lives near Bridgeport was not
quick enough and as the horse
dashed up the pike he was knocked
down nnd run over hv the hiicrnriv

i I ana 50 a P H
tne venicie a drucr 6

one and the little fellow was not
seriously hurt escaping with a few
bruises and a bad scare Mr
Williams regrets exceedingly the
accident but did all he could to
avert it and no blame can attach
to him

Dyspensia
Isnt pleasant nor is it necessary
Dr Hales Household Tea will cure
it have a great many testimo-
nials

¬

from people who say it has abso-
lutely

¬

cured them It is pleasant to
take and cost only 25c and 50c a
package at P H Carpenters drug
store b

Post Office Changes

Miss Katie Halloran who has
held the position of general de
livery clerk for several months I

has resigned and was on Wednes ¬

day succeeded by Mr Alex John- -

son who has been the distributing
clerk and Miss Joe Murphy has
been appointed to the position
made vacant by the promotion of1

Johnson
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billions or the
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cure constipa ¬

tion to awaken kidneys and
a healthy

bruised on the bin one irritating or

of was t0 disPcl headaches

but injuries were not use of
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FRANKFORT SATURDAY AUtfUST

State Sunday
tion

Convcn- -

The State Convention of the
Sunday School will meet in
Russellville on the 28th of this

and remain in session
It promises to be one of

greatest meetings ever held by
union and Sunday school

of every denomination
should Reduced rates of
transportation on the railroads
have been and the ¬

of Russellville will entertain
all delegates free in order to

the rates and en-

tertainment
¬

is absolutely neces-

sary
¬

that delegates have certifi-

cates
¬

a few have been
left this office any one
wishing to the conventicn
can

should be a full ¬

from every Sunday
in this county and delegates
be appointed at once and when
selected should come and
get their certificates promptly so
that if the Supply is inadequate houra- - Aeimeor Fancy Toilet

more be obtained
date of the meeting

Well Bet 11 Cent

the

will read this It is to call your
attention to fact that
Household is the finest
remedy in the world for general use

takes pains at once For
cuts burns neuralgia and a
hundred ailments one is apt have
You want it in the house all the
time and you have
tried it you wont be it 25

cents box
rortunateiy was ngnt tebs store

We

Mr

IfAKTStEIII

Tell Your Neighbors

Tell Your Friends

Tell Ever body

This is the

Last week

For the greatest

Values in dry

goods fancy goods

And notions eyer

Seen in Frankfort

Tiled to Ditch a Train
Just of 35 cents for

Some scoundrel tried to ditch dress pattern of Lawn or Challie

freight train No 29 on the L nt lure Uwn
rent for wmnner minp nn

N kailroad at Jett cents for sallor stnuv hat
Saturday night by fastening a cents for good pair of lace cur--

short piece of steel rail in the tains and everything else pro
frog of a switch The engine1 portion The reason for doing

tms is t0 and notmanyit and knocked it aside so enough Must have room
that the tram passed over without for fai Q00cs

rails

Effectually gently when cos-

tive or when blood
is impure to perma
nently habitual

the
liver to activity with
out weakening themand ler and

his hands cut in two places colds or lever

his such as SruP 1mSs- -

him the house Two j

Dr PrIces Powder
Of the the buggy were Pure Tartor Powder
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PricesTeli ana Every

DodgTeiis tne PriGes

HSTEINS
No 214 St Clair street next door to R K

MeCltire

vl

Business and Professional Directory
BILLIARDS AND POOL

CIIAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

The Club Main Shed
The Finest Tables In the city Gymnasium and

Bowling Alleye attached

CONFKCTIONER

fOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
and Soda Water In season Cluars and Tobacco
Near new brldce

DRUGS

W II AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A generat stock or Dm Fine Stationery a
specialty Cigars and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

NO W R WILLIAMS CO

Druggists

314 Main Stieet
PrescrlDtlOIlS carefully nml nrwiritplv flllfil iit ill

j Articles

after

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Feed and
Country Produce

Fincel Block South Side
Oysters Fish un l Game In season Choice

1Ickles and Preserves

LIVERY

MANGAN DARNELL

Fine Livery
Terms Reasonable

219 Main Street

mar 10 3m

ff

TERMS 100 In Advance

NO 48

H G MATTERS

Fbiiianler
334 MAIN STREET

FRANKFORT K

WM CROMWELL

Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts of Franklin and the adjoining counties
mid will also give special attenton to the pur ¬

chase and sale of real estate collection of rpnt
claims and the of loans

W J CHINN R
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all St ite Court
tloor Custom Houie

NEWSDEALER

second

BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Periodicals of all Fancy

Goods

W B BRIDGEFORD

The Painter
10 St Clair

Wall Paper Paints Oils and on
hand

How To Save Money

Bring your CASH and get the benefit of it in buying from a
house that does not sell Tom Dick and Harry on and
try to make up on the cash customers what he in bad

accounts

Ruler Hose Lawn mowers Wire screen filotn

A HUNDRED OF OTHER ITEMS

M P GRAY
HARDWARE MERCHANT

Black Hursey
DEALERS IN

FINE HOPS and SUES
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Office

kinds

Glass

TROTTING and RUNNING HORSE GOODS

ALWAYS ON HAND

TaZE- -

LAWYERS

negotiation

GUV

Stationery

PAINTERS

Street
constantly

credit
looses

credit

AND
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